Yoshiko Tomiyama
Advanced Lecturer
Stanford Language Center

Bio

ACADEMIC APPOINTMENTS
• Advanced Lecturer, Stanford Language Center

Teaching

COURSES

2023-24
• Accelerated First-Year Japanese, Part 1: JAPANLNG 1A (Sum)
• Advanced Japanese Conversation, First Quarter: JAPANLNG 111A (Aut)
• Advanced Japanese Conversation, Second Quarter: JAPANLNG 111B (Win)
• Second-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, Third Quarter: JAPANLNG 23 (Spr)
• Third-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, First Quarter: JAPANLNG 101 (Aut)
• Third-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, Second Quarter: JAPANLNG 102 (Win)
• Third-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, Third Quarter: JAPANLNG 103 (Spr)

2022-23
• Accelerated First-Year Japanese, Part 1: JAPANLNG 1A (Sum)
• Advanced Japanese Conversation, Third Quarter: JAPANLNG 111C (Spr)
• Second-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, First Quarter: JAPANLNG 21 (Aut)
• Third-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, First Quarter: JAPANLNG 101 (Aut)
• Third-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, Second Quarter: JAPANLNG 102 (Win)
• Third-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, Third Quarter: JAPANLNG 103 (Spr)

2021-22
• First-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, First Quarter: JAPANLNG 1 (Aut)
• First-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, Second Quarter: JAPANLNG 2 (Win)
• Third-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, First Quarter: JAPANLNG 101 (Aut)
• Third-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, Second Quarter: JAPANLNG 102 (Win)
• Third-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, Third Quarter: JAPANLNG 103 (Spr)

2020-21
• First-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, First Quarter: JAPANLNG 1 (Aut)
• Reading in Japanese: JAPANLNG 100 (Spr)
• Third-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, First Quarter: JAPANLNG 101 (Aut)
• Third-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, Second Quarter: JAPANLNG 102 (Win)
• Third-Year Japanese Language, Culture, and Communication, Third Quarter: JAPANLNG 103 (Spr)